
"THEY SAID I HAD T. B. AND
WOULD NOT LIVE THREE MONTHS"
Mr. Harold W. Schmidt, Box 98, "FELBreese, Clinton Co., Ill. believes

he has reason to praise 'br. Hart- LIKE
man's Remedy for Catarrhal con- Aditions. GIANT
«I tused re~ru.na eight months for Chrno SINCEBronchal catarrh. Ido not gt tire f i ke

a"gaant, an six pounds over normal weight n U
-able to work evory day. In March, 19.18. 1 con- IN

a tracted a severo cold witb sptting and took to PE.RU*NA1) bed. They said I had T. 1. and would notlive thrfee months, After taking a couple bot-ties of Po-ru-na and a box of Aan-alin abltes,could walk around snd In seven months went baok to work. My~>:: trouble was due to Chronic Catarrh of the noso and thiroatwllo1 had ton years, extending down Into the bronchial tubes.
aN'Tru-na was y life saver."

A HALP CENTURY IN USE
TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERYWHERE

51&DA) FOR 5O YEARS Not Only For
fJ ERMITJg Chills and Fever
11 CHILLTONIC But a Fine General Tonic

Wards Off Malaria and Restores Strength. TryIt
if not sold r your drugsitt. writ. Arthr P.ter& Co.. LouIvUli.. Ky.

American Museum Acquisitions. Sparkling Gems.
Twit' tretsure ddiiton to thel ilist ('t111111 Itu i)I'I In

skull of flit' aliui'ropan iston or wisetit, us illy. 'l' liiiiioi'st t'oiiti'lIlr
Anitt lint' skuill 11111 jaws, of the' turus s4ud n thvmkd I p n Il

or extinct wild Ofx tI I-'uitt', whileh t'llior 4h' AiisWts fil his busy day.
isJpruhn1thly ii. tiu ii' Iv 1nte ii1'stir 'f ' ediii4)1' A IIMtN'5 ('il't heel An-

otir dlii st 'si en t tle. hoi h Ilu's' ('111n14' in rtut 11 h p\ 4i 1 ii (' Slll(t line.

from th ' t 'tinbrid:w (I-ig:uintln ) Mu- What I V. I ti , t' humorist P41-
st'uuil t\'' Zi ,d. ugy.- ) 'lli iIit' .\ iotrl'a ii1. tll '11101'" \voulli 14t1 go.,

- - -"++ .1 I 1115 I lt' '(liii~ II ' . Iiswi'i' tlt''li-i.1'd i sl p arling Gemsy foriut. ilt ullt'it
S u re R ief hit lt tititst othitriu ke initR lit' t1(he air hi s Usil tllupos'.

0 '1'11Ohu"Nv thl ' it l e l' de eitruto' r
hNhi hIv k n 4'h

,ditilo hf Aliwers t o hislusday.t

ure Relief Thousands Have Kidney

25ard u54 Packagesm Everywheret N r
Suspect It

BABIES LOVE
MIIS.WMINS All SYRUP j Applicants for Insurance Often
The Infants' andl Chlldren's Regulator !Ieetd
Pleasant to Rive-pleasant eetake( purely vga
5 able and absolutely harmless. Judging from reports from druggistsIt quickly overcomes colic, who aire constantly in direct touIch withdiarrhoea, flatulency and tepulcthrisoerpraonttSother lie disorders. h ulc hr soepeaaintaThe open published has bieen very atlcowssful in overcomingformula npncars on these condlitions. The mild anti healingevery label. inCluehce of Dr. Kilner's Swamp-Root is

P AlA lDggas soo realized. It stands the highest for
its retaakabln record of success.
An examining physician for one of the

Itproinent Life insurance Companies, in
an interview on tTe subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why

usoony applicants for insurance are re-

jeteverbyasekineatoeleiss

For CROUP, COLDS, common to the American people, antbte
INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA large majority of those whose applica.Mothers should keep a jar of ratne's Vaponentha tio s are declined do not even suspect

salve convenient. When Croup, Inftuenza or Pneu- that they have the disease.
monia threatens this delightful estre rubbed well into

the throat, chest and unier the arms, will relieve the 1)' Kilmet's Swamp Root is on sale
choking. break congestion and promote restful sleep. at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,

v nB Reu oiu an d large . H ow ever, if y ou w ish
5RAE g first to test this great preparation send
NI ten cents to Dr. Kilner & Co., ingham-

Aaeto, N. Y., for acahpule bottle.sdhenywriting be sure and mention this paper.st d ,a d .2eat l d tig stores or ssi prpaiveBram Drug Co. N. Wilreanbore, N. C.
"~ a 1.~ Propriety.
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."PEACH OF A PUNCH."

Synopsis.-with his grandfather,small Itansey Millholland is watch-ing the "Decoration Day Parade"
in the home town. The old gentle-
man, a veteran of the Civil war,endeavors to impress the young-ster with the significance of the
great "ontlict, aild many years aft.erward the boy was to rememberhis words with startling vividness.In the schoolroom, a few yearsafterward, llamsey is not distin-
guished for remarkable ability,though his pronounced dislikes arearittimetic, "Itecitations" and Ger-moan. In sharp contrast to llam-sey's backwardness is the precocityof little Dora Yocum, a young ladywhom in his bitterness he dtenomi-
nates "'teacher's Pet." In highschool, where he and Dora are
cla.smates, Ransey contintues tofeel that the girl deliglts to mani-
fest her superiority, and the vin-dlictiveness he generates becomes
alarming, culminating in the reso-
lution that some day he will
"show" her. At a class picnic Ram-
sey is captured bag and baggageby Milla Itust, the class beauty,and endures the agonies of his first
love. Raunsey's parents object to
Milla and wish he'd taken up with
Dora Yoenm. Ramsey kisses Milla.'Tien Mlila suddenly leaves towni.
She marries. iamsey enters the
state university and there Is Dora
'ocum a:ain. itamsey meets Dora

in a World War del ate and is in-
gloriously vanquished.

CHAPTER Vii.-Continued.
--9--

IlIe was so right, in regard to his ow
performncite, at least, that, tlereupo
drying up utterly, he proceeded t
stod, a spleerhless figure in the tids
of a multitudinous silence, for an etei
nity lasting forty-five seconds. He until
a racking effort, and at the end of thi
epoch found words again. "In nakini
my argument in this debate, I woul
Satil that--"

"'T'wo miites!" said the chairmat
"Refutation by the negative. Miss T
Yocum. Two minutes."

"I waive them," said Dora, primly
"I submit that the aillrmative has nc
refited the argument of the negative.
"Very well." With his gavel th

chitIrman sharply tapped the desk be
fore him. "The question is now be
fore the house. 'Itesolved, that GeT
many is both morally and legally justi
tied in her invasion of Belgium.' Al
those in favor of the-"
But here there was an interruptio

of a kind never before wi'tnessed durn
lng iany proceetdings of the Ltumen se
eiety. it came from neither of the de
haters. whot at Ill renmained standing a
their desks unt ii the vote settlinig thel
compartive merits in aiirgumteni
should he taike'n. Tihie interrupt ioi
was from thle r'earI row oft seats alionj
the wvalI, wthere sat new mieml~brs (I
the soviet y, freshmen not upon t hi
prlogrl'am of the evening. A loind nasaa

voie.ws~ hteard from thIs qua11riter,.1loud iibu nltI volice,sushil ias wvel I
naisati. a111 full of a strn ge hot piassion1. "Mir. (hirmni!" it c'ried. "Look
a-here, Mir. ChiIrman ! Mr. ChItrmno
I denmand to be heard ! \Yotu gottat gim
me my say, Mir. Chaiirmian ! I'mt a
gutima have tmy say ! You look-a-herE
Mr. Chairman !"
Shocked by such a bireachi of or'em

and by the unseemly violence of thm
speaker, not only the chairmatn hu
everyone else looked there. A short
strong figure was on its feet, gestict:
latting fiercely ; and the hdad belongin
to it was a large one with too0 muel
cuirly black hair, a flat swarthy fact
shiny and not immaculately shaven
there wvas an linpression of lill-chose
clothes, too much fat r'ed lip), too moe
tooth, too much eyeball. Fred Mitche
reognlzed this violent Interrupter ia
onie ILinski, a fellowv freshman wvho an
next himi In onie of lisa classes. "What
that cuss up to?" Fred wounde'red, an
se did others. Linski shiowedh them.

Hie pr'essedl forward, shoving himnsel
through the twvo rows In front of htt
111lllie emer~igedi upon thle green~ 'iarile
of t he open space, and1( as he camtie, hi
wats eycloic withitwordis.
"You dlon't putt no suceh atuftiais ti

over, I tell you !" he .shouted in hi
hot, nasal voice. ~'IThils here's it fre
('ounitry, anld you coil your'self ai di
batinog society, do you? Lemmue tel
you I belong to a deblatinig socetey I
Chicago, where I conme from, and the:
fellas up there, they'd think they'
oughta be shot fer it fake like who
you peopie aire tryin' to put over, hert
tonight. I come down hiei'e to gli somi
miore education, antd pay fer it, tot
in good hard money I've made~sweathiin a matchilne shop up therte in Ch
('ago; but if this Is the kind- of educt
tion I'mi a-gunna git, I better go o
back there. You call this a square dht
bate, do you?"-

lHe advanced toward the chairmnatn
piatformu, shiaking a frantic fist. "WVel
if you do, you got another thin'omin', my capitalis' frien' I You wet
anid give out the question wvhether' it
right fer Chtoimany to go through B~egiutm; and what do you do fer' ti1Choitmun side? You pick out this he,
big stiff"-+ "aved his passional

illustraftons by ,e

lWrINKv yerd

erightby Doubleday, Page &Compay.
hand at the paralyzed Ramsey-*"yoipick out a boob like that fer the Che
mun side, a poor fish that gits stagefright so bpd he don't know whethe
he's talkin' or dead; or else he fake
it ; because lie's a speaker so burn I
looks more to me like he was fakingYou git this big stiff to fake the Chol
mtun side, and then you go and sticl
up a gull agains' him that's got brain
and makes a paclils' argument tha
wins the case agains' the (Cholmun
like cuttin' through hog lard 1 Bu
you ain't a-gunna git away with it
mister. Leminoe tell you right her
and now, I may be a mix blood, but
got some Choltitn in me with the res
what I got, and before you vote of
this here question you gotta hear I
few wolds from somebody that ci
talk ! This whole war is a cnpital
war, Belgium as much as Choituny
and the United States is sellit' its sou
to the capitalls' right now, I tell you
l akin' sides agnius' (holnuny. Order
t'er exl~iosies and amrnanition an
guns an(d Red Cross supplies is comair
Iito this entutry by the tuillions. any
the captialis' United States is fat al
ready on the blood of the workers o
Erurope: Yes, It is, a1(1 I'll ha ye m;
say, you boorjtw faker, amnid you ea
hiarner your ole gavel to pieces ia
me!"

lie hd begun to shriek; moistur
fell l'rom his brow and his mouth ith
scaniii zed sotel'ty was on its feel
ntoving nervously into groups. lEvI
dently the neetling was nlourt to dir

t
1

l ~ A'I

" av M
Hnegae "M'y Say!" me snzlt

ftrt~enl inskli s'ernmed. "You tr
to Pitt up this enpitallis' trick anid war
a fake to carry over I his detet& agaiit

,Chrottriinny, hut you'enn't work It o
rite, Ictnitne t eli you ! ill hrave tmy say!

- Thie outraged chra Irmtan was wholi
-at a loss hiowu to deal with the "rug

,it, quite trurthfully ;andi he continue.
a to pound upon the des5k, wille othret elamors began to rival Linrski's; shrout

of "Put him out !" "Order !" "Shtu
-up, Freshman !" "Turn lunm overtE the sophotmores !"

3 "This meeting Is adjIourrned !" he
,lowedi the chrairmaon, andii titere wuas
;thronging toward tire (doors, while tih

I tn-gonna git rmy sary, I tell you ! I
I have toy say ! FIll have my say !"
s lie had tmore thtan that, before thr
t hour was over. A momuen t a fter Ih
S einerged fromr tihe building and enmI out, still hot, urpon thre cool, (lot'

carmpurs, he foutnd hi ime thIIe (elntef of a group of his own clnsstmate'Swhom lie at first mnistookc for sophc
tirores, sur'h was the(ir rir itanner.

...Astis gtrup brtoke up a fi.,
minurt es latter, a yothI runtnbig to joli

S it, sceting sotmewhrtat'fIlnrest, di
5 tined(' otne of those5 who were'~ dep'riti
Le ing.

"WVhat's uip? W~hat was thait squten1 lg?"
'a "Oh, nothIing. WVe jurst talked tIItiat Inski. Nobody else touchIedI hirIbitt Itamnsey Miiholland guave imtoipeach of a punc'h 0n tire sno(C."
~,"Whoopee !"

e Ramsey was laeouic in response t~Iinquirie's urpon this subjec(t. W~heisotme one remarked: "You served hir'right for nalig you a booh and a poo
fish and( so on b'efore all thre societyfl girls 011( all," flamnseyv only said:

"Tlhart wansn't wvhat I hit himI for."
lie dieclitned to explain further.

Ic

*t "The~wary I look at It, Itamsey,
5 Fred Mitchell said, when they reache<

I- their apartment, wvhither a benevolen

e seunior, Colburnt, atecompIanriled t hepie "the way I look at it, tis Litaskl kiti

e of paid yoran nllntmnn,. atra

when he cnJled you a fake, ie "num
have thought you anyway looked as it
you could make a better speech than
you did. Oh, golly 1"
And as Ramsey groaned, the jovial

Mitchell gave himself up to the divan
and the mirth. "Oh, oh, oh, golly 1" he
sputtered.

"Never you mind, Brother Milhol=
land," Colburn said gently. "The Lu.
men is used to nervous beginners. I've
seen dozens in my time, just like you;
and some of 'em got to be first rate
before they quit. Besides, this crazyLinski is all that anybody'll ever re-
member about tonight's meeting any-how. There never was any. such out-
break as that in my time, and I guess
there never was in the whole historyof the society. We'll probably suspend
him until he apologizes to the society-I'm on the board, and I'm In favor
of it. Who is the bird, anyhow? He's
in your class."

"I never saw him before," Ramseyresponded from the deep chair, where
he had moodily thrown himself ; and,

r returning to his brooding upon his ora-
a tory, "Oh, murder I" he monned.t"Well," said the senior, "you'llknow him when you see him again.-You put your mark on him where youc can see it. all right !" le chuckled.

"I suppose I really ought to have In-
terfered in that, but I decided to do a
little astronomial observation, about

t fifty feet away, for a few minutes. I'm
'way behind in my astronomy, any-how. Do you know this Linski, Broth-

I er Mitchell?"t"I've talked to him a couple o' times
on the campus," said Fred. "He's in
one of my classes. He's about the
oldest in our class, I guess-t lot older
than us, anyhow. lie's kind of an nn-
arehist or something; can't talk more'n
five minutes any time without gettin'
off some hug stuff about 'cnpitalism.'
lie said the course in political econo-
my was all 'eapitalism' and the prof
was bought by Wall Street."
"Poor old l'rof. Craig !" Colburn

laughed. "lie gets fifteen hundred a
year."
"Yes; I'd heard that myself, and I

told .insti, and he sai he had an tin-
('le workin' ini a steel mlii got twice
that much. but it didn't make any dif-
ference, ole Craig was bought by Wall
Street. lie said ''apitalism' better look
out; he and the foreign-born workmen
were goin' to take this country some
(lay, and that was one of the reasons
he was after an eduention. ie talked
pretty strong pro-(Gernatn, too-about
the war in Europe-but I sort of
thought that was imore because he'd
be pro-anything that he thought would
help upset the United States than be.
cause he eared much about Germany."

"Yes." said Colburn, "that's how lie
sounded tonight. I guess there's Iplen-
ty more like him in the cities, too.
That reminds rme : I'd better arrange a
debate on immigration for the Lumen.
We'll put Brother Milhollaui for the
negative, this tite."
Ramsey started violently. "See

here-"
But the senior retasstured him. "Just

wanted to see you Jiump." he explained.
"Don't fear ; you've done your share."

"I should think I have !" Ramsey
groaned.
"Yes; you won't he enlled on ngnln

this term. By the way," saId Colburn,
thoughtfully, "thIat was a ('leve'r girl
you 11(hadgaInst yotu tonlIht. I dlon't
belIeve in piaeltlsm muchb, myself, but
she used it ver'y nift 11y for her argu-.
ment. Isn't 'she from your town, thIs
.\iss Yocumi?"

lFred niodded.
"Well, she's. a clever younig thIng,"

said1 the senIior, still thoughtful. And
c ihe addl(ed :"Graceful girl, shte is."

At this, thle rootmmtates looked at
hhiitthili stamrtied tattent Ion. RamseyI.was so, rroused ats to forget his t roublles
and1( sit forward in hIs cha Ir.

"Yes, said thle mtusinig Colburn,"she's a milghty' pretty girl."
"'What !"
''Tis exclamnation was a simuitane-

ous one ; tpe astouinded' pair stared at
lhau iti blan1k incredulIty.I "Whyli, doni't you thlik so?" Colhurn

rmiildly InquIred. "She seems to mue
svery unusual lookIng."
t "Wllyes," F'redl assenited, emphat-leantly. "We're with y'ou there I""Ext raorinary eyes," continued Col-
burn. "Lovely figure, too; altogether a
strikingly pretty girl. Handsome, Ieshudsypras Yes, 'handsome'

rather tan 'pretty'." lie looked uipfrom a brtief reverie. "You fellow,known her long?"
"You bet !" said Ramsey..
"Shte matde a splendid impression on

the Lumen," Colburin wvent (in. "I
k(don't rmeembher thant I ever saw a first

. uppear'anice theme thatt quite e'qualed( it.She'll plrobably huave a brIlliant enreer
.nthsoc'iety', and In the university,

too. She must lie a very flne sort of a
. person." lie delibei'ated wIthin hint-

self a few momients longer, then,rettlizling that his hosts and brethretn
did( not1 resp~ondl with any heart iness-
or wuithi anything at nl--to the thenie,
he chaniged it. and asked theni what
thei(y thought aibout the wair in Europe.

Th'ley talked of the war drowsily fpr~awhile ; it was an interesting but not an
exciting topic: the thiing they spoke of
was so far away. After a few moments
of fervor, thte conversatilon Inanguished,
and Brother Coihurn rose to go.

Vtheir d-o kaoer!
(TO BIC CONTINUItD.)

SStates That Grow Sugar Beets,
Sugar beets are now grown in 1'.

states, In tent of which the growers de
" petnd, ini whole or part, upon Irriga

I tion.

t - -

A new nuitomioblle windabeleid pro

:i tector isi eqhuippFed withtt gutters to at
L rain off at ouch aula

THANKFUL FOR
A LITTLE CHILD

Mrs. Mertz Tells How dydia,E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her

Kutztown, Pa.-"A wish everywomanwho wants children would try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
table Compound. It
has done so much for
me. My baby is al-
most a year old now
and is the picture of
health. She walke4'ateleven months ak$ is trying to use her
little tongue. She
can say some words
real nice. I am send-ing you her picture.I shall' be thankful

as long as I live that I found such a won-derful medicine for my troubles." Mrs.CHARLES A. MERTZ Kutown, Pa.Many cases of childlessness are cura-able. Perhaps yours may be. Why bediscouraged until you have given LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound afaithful trial?
Spoken and written recommendationsfrom thousands of women who havefound health and happiness from its usehave come to us. We only tell you whatthey say and what they believe.
We believe that Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound is so well adaptedto the conditions which might cause

your trouble thatgood will come to youby its use.
Merit is the foundation of .Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetable Compound. It hasbehind it a record of nearly fifty years,

The Tides of Fundy.
E'xtraordianry atories are sometimes

told of the limense tides in the Bayof Fundy. ''he scientilc faots In re-
gard to then have' been published bythe ('andian geologieta survey. The
hay is about 1i15 miles long and graid-
unlly anarrows and becomes shallower
ats it pellet rates the land. The I)-
per piart divides into two main
branclihes, an11d several smnatll side bays
exist. 'ihe highest tiales ait the
aouth of the nain hany reach 18 feet.
Going up the hay, they Increase in
height. At IDigby Neck they attain
22 feet, and St. John, 27 feet, at Bet-
teodiae river, 40 feet, and at Noel
river, in ('ohequid bay, 53 feet, the
maximum. Some branch hays are
left empty at ebb tide.

WHY ThAT BAD BACK ?
D~oes .spring find you miserable withan aching back? Do you feel lamestiff, tired, nervous and depressedfIsn't it time then, you found out whyyou are unable to enjoy these finespring days? Likely your kidneys haveweakened. Winter is hard on the kid-

neys. Colds and chills and a heavierdiet with less exercise tax them heavily.It's little wonder spring finds you withbackache, rheumatic pains, headaches, -dizziness and bladder irregularities.But don't be discouraged. Use Doan'sKidney Pills. Doan's have helpedthousands and should help you. Askyour neighbor!
A North Carolina Case

Mrs. S. J. San-"^t ders, 120 E. Kerr
St., Salisbury, N.C., says: "My kid-
neys were weak
and I had a lameand aching hack
almost continually.a Mornings I fet
tired out. My h'eadached a great lical

- and I often became'lizzy. My kidneys- icted irregularly. I
Pills and they put an end totnimte rfseiet. I haven't land any trouble

Cet Dean'. at Any~Store, 60e a BoxD~O4AN'S 1CIDN tY
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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S&aiv ada-getor-na<~7..HALL & RUCKELl.c14'7 Waverdy Place, NewYork
For ORE EYES

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25e,

THICK, SWOLLEN GLAND)Sthat make a horse Whteeze, Roar, hav.ThiekWind orChoke-downoan
be reduced with

o also other bncheso
work. Econoi~d nd horse kept a
required at an a --oly a few drops
bottle delivereaVpli~ation. $2.50 perw.v.~e. 4 ook 3 Afree.
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